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tl CCA's rdl-v communit"v. British-

-€r 
circles - and motorsports in

tlg"n"rar - losr a rongrune rnerur
an Aug.24. fiblorm" d5, anSCCA
mernber for nar,e ttran 4O years, died
peacefully in his sleep afrsa nearly
year-long battle agpinst nnescthelioma

Iones, af Delaware, Ohio, $ras the
longtrime o?rrrer of British.&uto Serviw
and Overseas Mstors in Colurnbus,
Ohio, and a ProRally regrrlar from ttre
ear{y l970s ttrongh the mi*19E0s F{e.

passed away a few hours afterhis
anmral $lrnmer panyheld at his horne,
Riverside Farm, for his Britislr:car
custun€r& friends and rally olleagues.
More than 250 people attended the
event, at which the 1972 RIID Darsun
510 he was restoring and prepaing for
Great Britainls Lands End to }ohn
O'Groats Clas$ic RdiabilityTriatr on Dec.
69 was extribited.

'When HmSIWardIand trran Le }og- 
d year,I alreadyk$ew I had
sotheliroma- That's wh1,.I was so

disal ed that the Escor,f failed and
we drt *. rinis$" lones explained in a
telephone conversation shor, tly before
his passing. *l had reaXly wanted to
finish ftat rally.'

Iones said the most likelysource of
his cancer was exposure to asbestos

during his many years as a mechanic,
"An occupational hazar{" he called it.

lones began ratrlyrng in the earl5:
1960s r+hile still a rnernber of the
Marine Corps, sometimes participating
in as many as three rallies in a r+eekead.

A graduate of Ohio State Universi4."

iones rcas a founder of the Columbus
Rally Club and the Central Ohio Rally
Club. He was involved in the Scioto
Spons Car Club, Buckeye Sporls Car
Club, Central Ohio MG Owners, the
Central Ohio Mini Owners and the Mid-
Ohio Austin Healey Club. A delegate ro
the Austin-Heatrey Club of America he
and his wife, Susan togan, planned
nu{nerous driving tours for British car
euthusiasts

In 1966, lones founded the Sunriser
Forest Rally, w,hieh became part of *re
FroRally series. In tr982, he chaired the
Ohio Valley Region's Budr+eiser Forest

rRally, which was named the best

- ,Iy .".,' 9 year. (Sunriser, chaired by
Richaftl dHock, was named best rally of
the yeaf ih 1985.)

As a competilor, Iones was the first,
and one of only a handfirl of U.S.

rdisg; IiIe wasbwktorsn f.cr his
e$eie in the earty days of the SCCA

PraRe$ series, w.here he success&:ltry

campaigned Datsn 510s- He won the
1977 Susquehannock Trail ProRally and
phced fifth in Canada's 1974 Rallyof
&e Rideau Lakes, whichwas part of the
Wor{d Championship that year. In
rsent years, he had smpeted in
vintage rallies bo& in Nor& America
andthe UJL He andl{ard were the
only US- team to ev€r eaut a coveied
medal on the grueling multiday {and
night) Lelos.

*Eric and I ran eight Le ]ogs," Ward
recalls. *!fr 1999, Eric brought over
from the U.S. his 1964 MGB. In 2000,
we reuted a1966 Lotus Cortina from
David $utton- Eric then bought a 1965
Cortina GT, which was preparcd and
stored at Sweep Motorsport Nuneai*n
We ran the Cortina in 2002, 2005,
20{}4 and 2005. A I974 Escofi RS200O

was then purchased, which we used in
2006 and 2OA7." '*

rffard notes that 2006 was their best
year.'We won a siher medal, the
National Team Prize, along with Class
F5 and Best Non-European crew.
' *You really get toknowsomeone

whenyou spend two or three weeks
together in another cnuntrf, especially
when at least a week of that timb is
spent in intense concenration and close
guafiers. Eric and lbecame good
friends. We could usually anticipate
eadr other's !floves."

l4rard alsarecalls thatlones was a
r,oracious reader, and part of his ioy
about ral!.ing in England rvas thatit
allorged him to r.isit the sites he had
alway: read abaur Of their firsr visit to
Le log lVard sqvs,this about the days
leading up to the rally: 'Each daywe
would start with his rnap of England all
circled There was ttre first cathedral in
Yorkshire that lve i,usthadto see. Then
we certairdlr needed to stop at the-_

foun@ where Big Ben was cast. Then

EdcJones wes well

known and liked in the

rallg ccmnunitg,

conpeffrghvafous
events, irdudirg lalog
OELOW). Sadlg, Jones

passed awag on

Aug.24 after a battle

wiBrssffina

carstrs thct n€eded to be toured- And we
wuftdn"t missthe sop at DonaHt{eaS's
kuffi, or that farn$us old restauant on
the edge of Dartmoor. And whih we
drovg I was getting a history lesson
about the Roman road we were orL or
*re moors in the distance."

In an obituaryprepared for Ne0hioh
newsletter, Gr€lster recalls that when
the FIA regularly a$owed conxpr*itCIrs to
cloak their real identities trnder assumed
nandes, Iones registered the pseudonyrn

RsI{ctrs. 'Eriet r*onder,ful sense of
humor and no-nonsense sq!'le will be
greatly missed," tr-ester notes.

P€*erNedh, clerk of the cours€ for Le
Iog agrees. 'Eric was one of Le log's
gxeatest fans," $ays lt{€din *He loved
the eyent, andno rnafier how bad the
weatherhe always anj'ved at the finish
with a broad grin on his face. His
enthusiasm was infectious, and even
when problems occurred - which can
happen on an €vent as tough as Le Jog

- Eric never complaine{ although if he
felt a penaltyhad been incorrectly
awarded he rvould politelybut firmly
point out the error. Edc and Harry's
entry for Le log 2008 was one of the
first to be received. He will be missed."

Sc true. Ericwillbemissed by a
legion of friends and colleagues. SCCA
rallying benefited enormously because
of his passian for the spori.

Memorial conbibutions may be made
to The lames Cancer Hospital Fund
5 10578 for Dr. Miguel Villalona (P.O.

Box 183112, Columbus, OH 45218-
3ll2 - see also wwwjamesllne.eom) or
the Higl{ands Nature Sancruary (7629

Cave Road, Bainbridge, OH 45612).

GONTACTJAMES HEINE

editorialsolutions@sbqlobal.net
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